34238 Hwy 5, Tipton, MO ~ 5 acres m/l with home and barn
We will sell the following described property at public auction located: From the Junction of Highways 5 & 50 (in Tipton, MO), take
Hwy 5 south 5.3 miles to the property on the right (just before you get to Fortuna, MO) Watch for the orange sale signs:

This 5 acres sits right on the west side of 5 Highway just north
of Fortuna. The property boasts Hwy 5 frontage along the
eastern boundary as well as Old Five Highway gravel frontage
along the western boundary. It adjoins the Manito
Conservation area which affords plenty of hunting, hiking and
other recreational opportunities. The property is fenced with
mature trees and offers a nice setting for the home and barn.
HOME This 1,460 square foot modular home was purchased
new in 2016 and permanently affixed to a crawl space. The
home boasts 3-bedrooms, 2-bathrooms, a living room, kitchen
(with built-in dishwasher & microwave, island, and plenty of
cabinet space), dining area, mud/laundry room and an enclosed
back porch that sits on a concrete storm shelter. The home is
all electric with central heat and air conditioning. It is serviced
by a deep well (with a brand-new pump) and a tree-lined lagoon.
BARN This was the old NFO hog collection barn. The barn
could serve a number of different uses. The barn has concrete
floors and is served by the lagoon that was used for the hogs.
A large portion of the barn is partially finished, and it could be
finished to provide living, office, or retail space.

With frontage on both 5
Highway AND Old 5 Highway, this property offers a
location with lots of versatility! The “finish” on the
home is very nice and is ready to move into. The barn
provides a great deal of covered storage and space
for any number of commercial, retail, or residential
possibilities! Make plans to join us for the property
viewing as you will want to see this property firsthand! Have your finances in order as the property will
sell to the HIGH BIDDER with NO RESERVE!

The property will sell absolute to the high
bidder with NO RESERVE! We will require
$10,000 down the day of the auction, with the
balance due at closing to be held on or before
Friday, December 2nd, 2022. The Seller will
provide an owner’s title insurance policy, and the
buyer will be responsible for any lender’s policy.
Taxes will be prorated at closing, and the
closing fee at the title company will be split

Auctioneer: Dick Hutchison auction & Real estate llc
(573) 378-8822 Cell (660) 347-5656 Office dickhutchisonauction@me.com
Toby Brown (660) 473-6008 or Sam Trelow (660) 281-7710
\

As always, No buyer’s premium or fees…
What you bid is what you pay!

Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedent over all printed material. The Auctioneer and owner deem all above information to be reliable but make no guarantees either stated or implied.

